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of . Stafford. • . , • --.
. QatKffj <Sertt. ' to be

May 20, 1815.

Mi-
the

Dated

Commission in the .Royal Cheshire Militia, signed
: by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of Chester.
Jofen Bniotfce, $eUt. Vt6 be Ensign, .vice Sykes,' '

,l June K

This ddy Joint*. Quiu'cy Adams, Esq. Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary fioin
t̂ -U*»l̂  StJ^^^ilftiieTfta, ' b.a<t'tfts ftrst private
#udfcHice of Hi* «<^ fftjll&sfrittte Fttutee Regent,
•to >dctiV&* >»&> crt^MMM ;^%hteb fee was in-
troduccd'% Lo^Wi^wWi^astie^agli, His Ma-
jesty's- Principal- Secreta*^ for' Foreign
Aftairs, and conducted by Robert Chester, Esq.

^ of Oite <5*remantes. ' ' '
accom-

, , from the
rnp, ^ ^ pr^MaLe^aiuUence . of His
es^ to d^liv^v his Iette.v of' recall ; to

which he vvas introduced by Lord Viscount Ca^tle-
reagh, His Majesty's PriucipalSepijeta.ry, of State
for i^oueigii1 Affairs^ and ' coi^dust^ .% -<P-PJ':)eft

Chester, Esq. Assistant-Master of the Ceremonies.
' ^ .jfh.1'. r,< >f;T- )

7, 1815. -V

tfie
!<tioc ftBajrifefa^d iJA tBel behalf. of- His

Majesty, ' to nominate and appoint* /Acftbtral/ the
2R%ht,HQnourable.Jara«s 'Baron Gambler, Knight

- Cqi"ni,na.nder of the Mos.t J^pppurable MilitaryXJr-^er
t>f th_e'Ba,th, to be 'q^Knight ,Gi;au)d ,€frosj of -the
'•^iHjyiost Honourable Military Orjlai-j-yic^ \^ee-
Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, Baronet, deceased.

His Royal Highness 'hath, 'also ̂ bee.1? .phased to
nominate and apRpuxt.Viqe-A'don'raLDavid.ge; Gould
' ICrtt|bi Gonimariaei''^ 'the* 'said' Most Ho-j

j-kKlti^ *te&erlj ^^A'dmirai-'Lord Gam-:

This day'-Hh; Royal Highness tiie Prince Regent,;
leased, ^t&eriaameraRd cfrKthe behalf of His!

*' iff-irtvest Major-General Sir Thomas
Major-General Sir Manley Power, Rear-'

'AAnrral Sii*:l%lt*n;ey;Sla!co!m, arid Major-General
•Sir'JoIm'Keane,\^"ifbvAe ensign* of a Knight
Commander of the Mpst Honourable Military

'"

*>T'-'ceded by Sir George Nayler (the Officer"' ofy*,.^
attendant upon the Knights Commanders), beaming
upon a crimson velvet cushion, the star, ribband,
and badgaof the second class of. the Order.
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. !«Tbe-Sword--ipf»Stat« wa^ thereupon delivei-etl to
tbe Prince Regent hy General Sir John, Frynqis
€ra«loqki Knight Grand Cross of the Order^ "ami
Sir Thomas Bradford kneeling, was knighted there-
with, after which he had the honour to kiss His
Royal Highness's hand.
. Then His Royal Highness, the Duke of Clarence,-
Knight Grand Cross of the Order, having received
from the. Officer of; A«ntr the ribbaqd ai^d |)adge
of a Knight Commander, presented them >tp the
Pfiuce Reg,ent,. ,\vhp v.*a's .pleased to invest Sir
Thomas Bradford with the same. The Major-
General having again had the honour to kiss the
Prince Regent's hand, and having received from
His Royal Highness the star of a Knight Com-
mander, retired.
• Major-General Sir Manley ji'ovver, Read-Admiral

'Sir PinfeneyMalcolm/and Miydr-G^niral Sir John
Keane, -were 'seterdlly •ibti-dduoed, knighted and
invested with the sameicei-empviies..

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was also
pleased, in-tfee «ame and ofl the behalf of 'His 9VIa-
jesty, to confer the honour of knighthteid nprn the
following Officers, Knights Gommandei-s fo f ; the
•said Most Hon6uraiie Militavy»Order of thti'Bath :

: Captain Sir William Hoste, Bart. R. N.
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Alexander Dickson.
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Frederick Stovin.

. His Royal, Higkne,ss th<> Prijic? Rjeg,ent liath
been pleased, jin tbe nauie and on the behaff of His
Majesty^ to give and grant unto John M'Mahpn,
of Thbrn\)iti, in{tble courity of "Dorset, Esq. a Cap-
't'aih ill tli'e vVest Regiment .of Local Militia' of the
said county, eldest son of Terence "M'Mahbn, of
.CuHenfs-Wpod,'iu tjie, county of,.Dublin, ^Esq. who
.\j^a? {he brother of JqhnM'Mahon, alias Cree, late
of Thornhill aforesaid, Esq., both deceased, His
Majesty's royal licence and Authority that he and
his issue may,'in cOmpliaiTcfe Witti'the"will of his late
paternal uncle John M'Mahon, alias.Cree, assume
and take the-surname of Qree only,' and ako- bear
the arn^s of Cree only j such arms b«hjj jfirst duly
exemplified according to the laws pt\arms^ ^ud re-
corded in the Heralds' Office,, otherwise the said
royal licence and permission to be void and of uone
effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, June 9} 1815.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Tickcll, of the town and connty of the town of
Poole, Gent, to be a;Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery. ,

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Henry BU-
iingham, of Brighthclinston, in..the county of


